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Vatican Radio Blasts Evil 
Literature Reaching Children 

His Sec Invaded by Foe 

Sees, Missionaries Up, 
New 'Annuario* Reports 
VATICAN CITY—(N. C.)—The number of residential 

Sees of the Church Increased from J»218 to 1,223 during 1941, 
according to statistic* In hte Awimrta Potittjteto for 194(2, 

which WK*r*WHil last week. Two 
of ths flva'new See* arc In Amer
ican Kcaleslastlcat; P r o v i n c e * : 
PueWtf In Ut« n»wly created Prtfr* 
tnct ttt Deliver, »nj Honolulu In 
tht Province of San Francisco. A 
third 1» the Diocese of Tagbllaran, 
Philippine Islands, formerly * por
tion of the Archdiocese of Ccbu. 

Th* distbs of Cardinal* Caspar 
and Schult* reduce th* Sacred Col
lege to 52, or lei* than at the time 
of tha death of Pop* Flu* XI. aad 
leave* 18 vacancies, 

Th* 45* Apostolic Vicariate*. 
Prefecture* - and MI*»Ion* are 
served 1>y tn IncwriUHKt number* of 
prl8»t» nnd- Brother*, but lew Sta
ters, probably due to the dlffleul-
tlc» of transportation and limita
tion of facilities occasioned by the 
World W»r. The number of priest* 
who staff the .mission* has In
creased from 20.4M to 30,878, and 
the Brothers from 8,414 to 8.514. 
The drop in Sisters is from 50.215 
In 1940 to 44.895 In 1941. 

During the Ponllgjate of His 
Holiness Pop* Plus XII. 70 new 
erclesinatlrnl jurisdictions have 
been set up: 28 resident Inl Sees anil 

Idea of True Freedom 
Bound With Man's Dut^ 
To God, Says Prelate 

LONDON*-* tNCI - T h e Idea of 
true freedom Is bound up with the 
Idea of man's duty to God, the 
Most R«v« Thoma* WUHanis, Arch
bishop of Birmingham, declares In 
• notable Lenten Pastoral. 

T h e Germans," Ills Excellency 
remarks, "claim, that they are 
fighting for the liberty of their 
own people, so. do the Japanese. 
And If we do not believe that Ger
man* and Japanese aro responsi
ble to God for their treatment of 
other peoples, why should they not 
strike with all their might at the 
nations which holds lands coveted 
by them?" 
Knew What to K*pecl 

After saying thnt "It would bo 
dlmcutt to find In history anything '«} Ap'ostoilc "vicari'nti"pVef'e7tu"res 
wore brutal than the Nasi treat- | nnd Missions 
nieht of the Pole* aifd If the Nazis 
should succeed In over-running 
England we know what to expect," 
Archbishop Williams goes on: 

T h o contention that men ought 
to be free depends ultimately j»n 
the belief that man as man has a 
great dignity and value of His own; 
not because ho has accomplished 
great things, nor because lie holds 
an Important position, nor because 
fie fins stent talents or woaftti or 
Influence, but simply because he is 
wan. 

"No matter how poor or weak a 
matt may be. ho has a dignity as a 

' human being which everyone ought 
to respect; and It is this dlgn: 
which gives him the right t " 
erty. Human dignity arisegVTrom 
the fact that man' Is a bjlng with 
an immortal soul madams the im
ago and likeness obpod. 

"When men ccjn to recognize 
their Ksnonsibjfly to God they 
Very soon Mfgel or ignore the 
rights of man. Successful revolu
tionaries quickly turn into tyrants. 
For the> Idea of true freedom is 
bound up with, the idea of man's 
duty to God. 

"We demand freedom of con
science because our first' duty' tn 
life i s duty to God, and no human 
authority has the right to Interfere 
with our duty to God. If the ruler 
ef a nation does not believe In Cod 
hi* aubjecta can have very little' 
hope of being treated as free men: 
for the ruler Is, strong- enough to 
defy men, • and he docs not ac
knowledge his responsibility to 
God. 

"liberty apart from duty to God 
Is simply scif-assortivenoss, a de
termination to have room and com
fort In life no matter who w a y 
auffer." 

CHRISTIAN CQUHCIL FORMED 
BY CLERGYMEN OF BRITAIN 

litSNPOH.—A Christian council 
representing Catholics, Anglicans 
and Free Churchmen has been set 
u}» for Derbyshire^ following a 
mcetln* at Derby arranged, * y 
Sword of the Spirit and attended 
by tho Bishop of Nottlngaahi the 
Mo*t Rev John P M&STuttj, a n * 
the AngUian Bishops of Bradford 
and. Doiby 

The BUhah-of Nottingham «*>d 
H Ss-<2htistendom which. 1* at stake 
jnofc ^Christianity, which \i not And I 
, never eeh be at stake, i 

— i — + * + , _ 

N«w Prelate Greeted 
?PMM Havana Prison 
*~ TrtA^AWA-^M *f ^ * mlh* 

rwssaaW **t4vtit by the Isftst 
B0K&lfa&#int*y SefancowH 
0* (KM** eT Ms cOns«r«tloa a* 
AWfcWshep « Havawt ea»* iftem 
(tor CMMlle. 4A tomtit*, Hawu*'* 

^prtsxw, The telegram -wis Mined 
by-W* pr|r»a«rs wh* eoagrataUt** 
th* :•** ArchWshop m »t* »«*»a-
Mm sad en hi* *•«* , and "is**** 
Ma Missing. 

During 1941 there was no chan; 
In the number of Nunciatures i 
but the number of Apostolic 
gallons has increased from J/F to 
24. Diplomatic rcprosentjann at 
the Vatican remains thejpmcv 35 
Nations, the SovcreigwOrdor of 
Malta, and the pcrsjpu represen
tative of the PjJftdenl of the 
United States, Mpon C Taylor, 
with the ranlupT ambassador, and 
•Harold TitjpSn as charge cTaf 
fnlres. 

ThedpRh of His eminence To-
masjgBIo Cardinal Bogglani. Chan-
ceJJpFof the Holy Romnn Church. 

:ch occurred on Feb. 28. reduces 
e number of members of the Sa

cred College to 81. 
• * . . « . . . 

L O N D O N — ( N . C . ) — A n 
exposure o f the poisonous 
character of t h e "penny 
dreadful" was made over Vatican 
Itsdlo In a broadcast wbteli gave 
an analysis of the contents of a 
typical selection of current peri
odicals tcountrx of origin not 
named) and rerttndtd parents of 
the duty of keeflng such publica
tion* out of tbelrsach ef Impres
sionable adolescent*. 

A movement \las OB«« made to 
st«nv the tide, Ufc announcer said, 
but new parer a arsr swimming 
with the "yeJlo • •{ream,*'" by al
lowing the «hi lr*a «te> rjhtd the 
offending pap* s because they 
"keep the chile en qulel in the 
home." 

Vatican Radl. euobed a recent 
writer as sayin that "the Wrnbs 
of print" are a dangcreu* as the 
bombs of war- he only difference 
being that onsftears »p iUft.body 
while the otherftears an the mind, 

that'you know all 
Idren'* literature: 

t as a child and it 
the speaker 

conscience is n 
ease. In these 

the autliors^gve 

poeicem la t a t for UM Uves ef th# 
American mlastowirle* with tha 
near* that the Japanese have 
bombed, Invaded and burned Z«m> 
boanga Qty In the PhlUppuit*. 
Pictured arc' the Catholic Church 
there and the Jesuit Bishop. Most 
ftev Luis Del Roearto. of the Dic
es** of Zamboanje. (N.C.W.C) 

"You may fi 
about this c] 
that you rcsd 
did you no 
saya "But yj 
completely 
the Ideas 
broadened. 

"Govern 
tcrested I: 

Declarii 
beyond 
dreadful 
Ing child, 
result oi 
week'i 

Price Increased 
LONDON - The Catholic Truth 

Society has increased the standard 
price of its pamphlets from two 
pence (4 cents) to three pence, 
owing to increased printing costs 
and the paper shortage. Penny 
pamphlets will remain at this price 
until present stocks are exhausted. 

nts have IdPfine in-
;he yeUojsjfPess. 
that l ypabeen proved 

ubt JPR the "penny 
tutor for grow-

c speaker gave the 
Titer's analysts of one 

licattons for children, 
result. There were: 18 

igs nnd armed hold-ups. 
le wounded: ten rapes 

[asaults on life and am-
stx gas attacks, two bomb 

ns; two wounded policp-
ght armed skirmishes with Cijfy- Council 

Cr ets Bishop 
BO OTA. - Upos announcement 

of th appointment of the Rev An
tonio I. Jaramlllo to the vacant 
See o Jorlco. the City Council in 
specli session resolved to send 
grcetl gs to the new Bishop The 
Count I said they were expressing 
the s icerc pleasure of the people 
of Jclico at his choice, and their 
best |rlslics for many years as 
Bishop "for the good of the Church 
and of this Catholic city" 

I •• * . • 

MTliRUICAL WKF.K 
Newark, N. J. - Publication of 

"NnHonal Liturgical Week. t941.'-

proceedings of the annual gather
ing has been announced by the 
Benedictine Liturgical Conference. 

Trappist Monk's Dash 
For Freedom Saves 
Ambulances On Desert 

issionaries Endangered 
In Bombing and Invasion 

NEW Y O R K — (N. C.) — C u r r e n t new dispatches on, the 
bombing, invasion and burninp; o f Zamboanga City havt 
caused grave concern in miss ionary c irc les in the Uni tc i 

States. 
Besides the Jesuit Bishop. tl» 

Moqt Rev. Luis Del Rosario, am 
his 33 Jesuit missionaries, the live; 
of nine diocesan priests. 38 Sister-
Religious of the .Virgin Ma ry nn< 
4 Missionary Canonesscs of St Au 
gnstine arc endangered. Two hun 
drcd miles east of Zamboanga City 
but in the Diocese of Zamboanga 
theft are 20 Fathers of the Foreigr 
Missions nnd 13 Fathers Of the Ob 
Iatess of Mary Immaculate. Fear i? 
also felt for the preservation o 
the Alenes d» Zamboanga. JESUI 
high school with 375 students. 

Zamboanga City Is tho seat o 
the Diocese of Zamboanga. one o 
the older Sees of the.PhUippines 
Until 1913. the Zamboanga Diocese 
which then included the entln. 
Island of Mindanao and tfce Suli 
Archipelago, was In the eharge c 
Jesuit missionaries. That year th< 
present Diocese of Cagayan was-
formed and the Most Rev. Jane 
T. G. yayes. SJ, of New ^Tork 
wats named Bishop. In 1940, the 
Diocese of Surtgao was createt 
and the Most Rev. John C Vrak 
king, of the Missionary Fathers o 
the Sacred Heart from Holland 
was consecrated Bfehop. 
yJust a few miles from Zamboan 

g» City Is one of the- several Com
monwealth Penal Rebabilltatiot 
Colonies. This Institute of Reha 
bUitation and its several thousam 
Inmates Is cared for by the Re 
F. X. Rcllo. SJ., master ot the 
Filipino dialects and several foi 
cign languages. 

One of the unuiual sights h 
Zamboanga is the shrine of Oui 
Lady pf the Pillarton the wall o. 
U»o United States Army barracks 
In Spanish times, Oar Lady is sai< 
to have appeared there to a Span' 
lab. soldier. The old fort was buU 
300 years ag;o by Jesuit mission 
aries to protect themselves nn<' 
their- flock from fanatical Moros. 

. L f c i t RITES;f<Ht HlEROfS M M *erJa» nMt m «*tM IHMM** 
4PlPMa i^ IWSSj ̂ ilfl^wff S'Ht iffMMRV fip^nw 4H* ̂ ^^m ^m ^WHiiiiaH^n ^« m 
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IHHnfiwa aeia W «iNWl Haabaa, tpa îisl "*-•* fwty irwHKW irf^wvl* 

LONDON - i NO—A 30-year-old 
Trappist monk, of Mount St Ber
nard's Abbey. Charnwood Forest. 
is the hers ef a desert 4a»h to 
free dom in the Middle East 
through which several ambulances 
were rescued from Nazi ferces. 

The Rev Cclsus Flynn, OCS.O, 
left the siJcnre of his contempla
tive life to become a chaplain with 
tho British army, was- captured in 
the desert by the Nazis, and by 
courage and qulck-wittcdncss made 
a successful bolt amid a bail of 
bullets. 

Of Irish,extrnction, Father Flynn 
was ordained four years ago. For 
twelve years he was a member of 
the Trappist community, and for 
some time he passed his quiet days 
as inBrmarinn, tending tho Kick 
members, 'of the community of si
lent men. 

When the tall came for priests 
for the Sghting .forces, he volun 
teered. and his Abbot released him. 
Father Flynn had spent a couple 
of years in the desert before his 
capture. 

Father" Flynn has told his story 
in a letter to his community. 

"You would hardly know me If 
you saw me now. I have not had 

: a bath for a month, and I possess 
' a very ugly red beard about an 

Inch long. The real reason for this 
is that I lost my kit some wocks 
ago when I found myself « Ger
man prisoner, 

"One evening at dusk a. German 
tank coluwJn overran our field an-
bulanccc. Before we knew what 
had happened we were captives. 
We spent a horrible night huddled 
together for warmth in the open 
desert. 

"At dawn I managed to draw a 
short distance from the crowd, and 
seeing that I was unobserved by 
the guard, a. wild idea came into 
my head to dash for my truck 
which was lying by. 

"I did so and got to the field nnd 
started her up. Bullets from the 
guards sent up spurts of dust all 
round met Thank God I knew the 
desert well, for I safely reached 
headquarters and reported what 
had happened. 

"The next day our gunners went 
in and smashed op the Germans 
and released the ambulances. 

"The day before the battle be
gan I got the post of chaplain to 
the General Hospital In Palestine, 
but I had it postponed. However, 
If by grace of God I a n » safely 
through this t think t shaB take 

; a rest for * while from front line 
work and have * spell in the Holy 
Land." 

oHAtt.smS^S^T' 
London- — <jf̂ * B*r»-HsjitrlcJc 1*. 

^olsrr, '&SJML l«s|t-liorn"cli«!plsltt: 
With the South Aftieaa troops" Tn 
Libya,- tit -held prlleww fry .<8*»eral 
Rommel's "ierces, - it is - reported 
heft. 

Concern Felt For Nur 
In 9 Burma Convents! 

PROVIDENCE. R. I -Whi le m 
ree^enr news has been received o 
the welfare of Franciscan Mis 
sicwiario3 of Mary In the Far East 
considerable concern is felt by th. 
Sisters here for .the safety of theii 
nine convents in Burma and par 
Hcularly for their leper home ant 
hospital fo«- incurables at Ran 
goon. 

The latest word from the Sistcn 
lit the Philippines was *,-pable dat 
ed Dec. 23 informing Mother Marx 
Hildcgsrd of Jesus, United State: 
Provincial here, that all were well| 
* — > • • • . . . • ' > » -•• 

Mark Centenary f 
Chicago. — *$W'Cow«e*tatie:a * 

tbe> RtsutrecBon will Eeleorate th« 
:!&»£" cttrteiiaiy- af Its- 'foaftaims 
•Ap*i| *. Fits*, restricted -to -mlsl 
:«i'e*ti*iry. w&dfc in rarifltts_co»ntrie§ 
of <30HtTnea**t Europe. th*'Otm| 
gregatlen for over -1$ yaara-hsl 
mist* labored, ia WriM* missions hf 
,«»e -United.-. State* and Canada.. 

^\ 


